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INTRODUCING AVGOL 
Since 1988, Avgol has led the global hygiene market with 
the most comprehensive range of ultra-lightweight high 
performance non-woven spunmelt fabrics for the adult 
and adolescent incontinence markets.

Avgol’s progressive, solution-centric FIT™ strategy helps to fulfil its 
mission to contribute to the life and wellbeing of hundreds of 
millions of people around the globe. 

AVGOL FIT PHILOSOPHY 
- MORE FROM LESS
Avgol is passionate about developing visionary products 
and solutions that deliver relevant, timely, and tangible 
value to its customers. 

Each component is designed to be modular in nature and thus each 
is able to be used alone, or in combination, to provide a palette of 
solutions for product designers.

Avgol’s Forward Innovative Thinking (‘FIT™’) technology   
strategy represents the company’s commitment to harnessing 
expertise to anticipate the needs of consumers and create 
high-performance technologies that bring true value to both 
product developers and the wearer.  

What is Avgol doing differently?

FIT™ technologies address key customer concerns through 
focused solution components – beneFIT™, comfortFIT™ and 
enhanceFIT™.  Each component is designed to be modular 
in nature and thus is able to be used alone, or in combination, 
to provide a palette of solutions for product designers.

INCONTINENCE INNOVATION 
At Avgol we understand the importance of delivering high 
performing fabric solutions that offer a leading combination 
of practicality and comfort. Users and caregivers alike benefit 
from ever improving products; Avgol materials deliver quality, 
performance and improved product experience.

Consumers expect today’s incontinence products to be discrete, 
soft to the touch, manage fluids and minimize odor, but also offer 
breathability at the same time, so that wearer’s skin remains 
comfortable, dry and healthy. All of these requirements also need 
to be met at a cost acceptable to the budget conscious market. 

THE AVGOL ADULT 
INCONTINENCE FABRIC RANGE Multiple ways to meet your 

future softness needs.
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SOFTNESS  
Comfort and freedom of movement are key priorities for 
users when choosing incontinence solutions for adult 
and adolescent male and females, pregnancy and 
post-surgical needs. 

Products need to be kind to the user’s skin, easy to wear and 
soft to the touch to ensure that the products are practical for 
everyday use.  

‘Softness’ itself can be difficult to define or quantify - 
pleasantness, comfort and gentleness can often describe such 
a requirement. At Avgol we know that softness is also about 
the synergy of touch, feel, fabric flexibility, stretch and surface 
aesthetics; often delivered in combination to achieve the 
desired effect. 

FLUID MANAGEMENT 
Modern diaper design is expected to have consistent 
leak prevention and absorption, saving time and 
creating convenience for today’s busy caregiver.

Diaper fluid management is provided by the interaction 
of fabric layers leading into the absorbent core. However, 
guaranteeing a leak proof design means designing with 
appropriate nonwoven fabrics that reliably, and repeatedly, 
direct fluids away from delicate baby skin.

WELLNESS 
Avgol offers a range of technologies that 
can provide improved user experience by 
removing odors and creating healthy skin 
environments. These technologies 
support skin through proactive (maintain) 
and reactive (support) approaches, 
including microbial growth control, 
friction reduction and beneficial 
oils and minerals. 

BeneFIT™ Control - Unique approach to managing 
bacteria growth that aids in supporting health skin 
while reducing the risk of infection and long-term 
issues with disposal.

BeneFIT™ Care - tAbility to modify Avgol 
nonwoven fabrics to have pH buffering, 
enhanced smoothness and natural 
skin-support components.

Avgol provides market leading new fabrics 
designed to meet regional consumer needs.

Avgol understands this 
challenge providing a range 
of unique nonwoven spun 
melt fabric solutions to aid 
breathability and ensure 
customer satisfaction.
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Category Attribute Low Tier 
(‘Good’)

Medium Tier 
(‘Better’)

High Tier     
(‘Best’)

Softness

Visual Appeal Bond Pattern Avsoft®/Avspun™ 
Fabrics

Waveform 3D™ 
Technology 

AND/OR
comfortFIT™ Look

Comfort Avsilk™ Fabrics comfortFIT™ Feel, 
Flex OR Touch

comfortFIT™ Feel, 
Flex AND/OR 

Touch Waveform 
3D™ Technology

SOFTNESS DESIGNER GUIDE     

BARRIER DESIGNER GUIDE     
FLUID MANAGEMENT DESIGNER GUIDE     

Category Attribute Low Tier 
(‘Good’)

Medium Tier 
(‘Better’)

High Tier     
(‘Best’)

Fluid Management

Acquisition Rate Hydrophilic 
Treatment

comfortFIT™ 
Wick OR Flow

comfortFIT™ 
Wick AND Flow

User Dryness Hydrophilic 
Treatment

comfortFIT™ Wick 
and Flow OR 

Waveform 3D™ 
Technology

comfortFIT™ Wick 
AND Flow AND 
Waveform 3D™ 

Technology

At Avgol, we work with product designers to optimize the 
most expensive component of the diaper – the absorbent core. 
Utilizing smart non-woven fabric design from Avgol, brands 
can deliver more for less in their current diaper performance 
or improve diaper performance with the same 
core material and cost.

Category Attribute Low Tier 
(‘Good’)

Medium Tier 
(‘Better’)

High Tier     
(‘Best’)

Wellness Skin health/
Odor n/a beneFIT™ Control 

(odor control)

beneFIT™ Control 
(skin contact) 

OPTIONALLY with 
Waveform 3D™ 

Technology

BARRIER  
Modern incontinence product design poses an issue in 
obtaining dryness performance and preventing leakage; 
the diaper needs to lock away moisture and yet allow air 
to freely circulate.

Whether it is a durable backsheet or conforming leg cuff, 
the breathable barrier needs to work reliably under varying 
conditions.

WELLNESS DESIGNER GUIDE     

Avgol’s beneFIT™ Control delivers an adjustable antimicrobial 
performance for ultimate baby care and confidence.

Category Attribute Low Tier 
(‘Good’)

Medium Tier 
(‘Better’)

High Tier     
(‘Best’)

Barrier Barrier SMS enhanceFIT™ 
Breathe enhanceFIT™ Block
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WAVEFORM 3D™ 
TECHNOLOGY FOR 
SUPERIOR FABRIC 
PERFORMANCE 
Waveform 3D™ Technology is a novel process from Avgol 
that enables the modification of nonwoven fabrics.  

Through using this technology, distinctive surface patterns can 
be imparted to Avgol’s base fabrics. Three-dimensionality within 
flat fabrics provides a number of additional benefits including 
increased cushioning, better air/liquid flow and improved flexibility 
greatly benefiting both the practicality of the garment and the 
comfort of the wearer. 

Avgol’s expertise in fabric design allows us 
to combine fabric composition and design 
to achieve enhanced performance.

Avgol offers high-performance value 
added nonwoven fabrics without 
compromising on comfort or cost. 

The ability to choose whether to use solid, apertured or 
combination patterns allows the product designer to truly 
tailor a solution for their application including how the fabric 
feels, functions and looks. 
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Your trusted global innovative solutions partner…

SAY HELLO!
Avgol is proud to support our clients with 

outstanding technical service and support

To find out more about how Avgol can support your 
baby care diaper range developments, please visit 

avgol.com or contact us at: info@avgol.com

AVGOL™ ISRAEL

Rubinstein House
20 Lincoln St. 29th floor
Tel Aviv, 67134 (Box #133)

Envelopes by mail only:
PO BOX 13281, Tel Aviv, 61132

AVGOL™ AMERICA

178 Avgol Drive
Mocksville, NC, USA
27028-2558

AVGOL™ RUSSIA

Uzlovaya, Druzhby, 1
Tula region
301605

AVGOL™ CHINA/ HGD

236 Xinlong Road,
High-Tech Industrial Development Zone
Jingmen, Hubei,
China 448000

“AVGOL” is a US registered trademark for Avgol LTD, other trademarks pending


